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Hionant Will Enter Run-Off;
Only PalmerBoard Winner

JACK PALMER

%

R. COLEMAN (OF

Bowles,Jordan,
Gerdner, Helms
Lead In County

Noo 4 Townehiip  Demoapaits,
wich exection ol Grover which
ladked 10 menos necessary for
a quium, clganized Tucsday
nig, elected officers and nam-
ed diegaws to the party'scoun-
ty convention. : a
Hyho A, Logan, Jr. former

ehc.if and former Kings Moun-
tain Chie ci Pelize, was elected
Fast Kings Mountain Précinot
chairman succecding Leonard A.
Smith. Vice-chalrmen, all of
wham will be serving for the first
time, are Mrs. Evelyn Whitesides,
Negress, Charlie Moss, and Mrs.
Bill Cashion, fcrmér precinct sec.
retary. Herald staffer Elizabeth
Stewan: was eledted secretary and
committeemen, all with’ the ex-
cepticn of former: *chalrman
Smith, include C. A. Allison, Ne
gra, L. E, (Tib) Bennett, Bill A.
Sellers, and Bill Z. Cashion.
Chai men Logan andthe three
vice chairmen were elected dele-
gates to the county convention.
Bethware precinct Democrats

re-elected Ted Ledford ag chair
mn aoMrs, H. A. Goforth, John
J. 1 and Glenn Hicks as vice
c1aiumen. Nelson Conner was
1. od secretd.y and committee. <4
men elected were lit Yarbro,
Jim Conner, Mrs. Ted Ledford,
Crimercy Ware and Carl Chaunp-
ion. i
Grover precinct Democrats will

gather on Tuesday might at 8
pm. at the Rescue Squad build-
ing to elect officers and delegates
to the county Democratic conven-
ti-n, said Bob Hambright, chair

mai.
At Wes! Kings Mountain, Don

Campbell was elected third vice
pwesident, and: his father, Rev. M.

L. Campbell did not stand for re-
dlecticn as a precinct committee
man. Willard Boyles was elected,

Continued On Page Six

Accident Death
InguestMonday
Corcner’s inquestinto the death

of a Kings Mountain Negro wom-
an struck Friday night by a city
pelice car will be ‘held Monday
at 2 p.m. in the Cleveland Coun-
ty. Courthouse.Annex at Sheloy.
Mis. Sencra Hughes Williams,

44, was killed instantly, accord:

ing to report of iri estigating
ighway patrolman R. 3. Bum

ette who ruled the accident un-
avoidable and filed no chaiges a-
“gainst the driver of the police
car, Kings Mountain Chief of

Police Tom McDevitt. ,
Corone: M.D. (Bub) Walker

said the inquést will be held at
the request of the City of Kings
Mountain.
According to. Burnettt’s inves-

tigation, McDevitt was in pursuit
of a car he was trying to stop
for speeding’ when Mis. Williams
stepped Lirom a curb at the inter
section of N. Cansler street and
Highway 74.

ArsonSuspected
In $500,000 Fire
The possibility of arson iin icon.

nection with an early Saturday
morning fire at Phillips. Develop:
ment’s Pine Manor apartment
complex is being investigated by
the SBI

The fie, on which Kings Moun

tain firemen answered the alarm
at 3:30 a.m. Saturday, destroyed:
25 apartments at the apartment
project olf the YorkRoad.
Two of the two-story apartment

buildings bummed to the ground
and a third building was partial-
ly desiroyed. Eleven units are
under construction but none of
the apariments are yet complete.
None of the apartments were

completed but the two buildings
that were deatroyed were already
bricked in. The third was ready
to be bricked.
Firemen said the fire apnarent:

Continued On /Page Six
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DIXON SERVICE

Sunday evening worship hour
will be held at 7:15 p.m. at
Dixon Presbyterian church with
Rev. Rchert Wilson to deliver
the message.

incumbents
Tuinar, Hubbard
Are Defeated

L. E. (Josh) Hirnant, mo

pl ced fowrth in the ilnan race

for thee Democca if: boaana-

t.oag fo the ¢oonty oo mmissicn,
will ¢: i. the June 3 sceond pri-
mar.
Dwight Te-sre:r, who

filth, said Wednesday nif
would prcoadly reaca a decisic

by Thursday.
Only Jack Palmer,

legislaici: wen a major

Saturday's primary, he
eagling the ficld and polling €842

votes jn an election {hat saw

two ‘ncumbcnts, J. Dod Tu aer

and Robert Hu hard, defcated.

In the uncificial totals, Hin-

nant placed =<'cond, but Tuesday's
cffizial canvas revealed that he

had been acccrded 100 veles too

‘many at the West Kings Moun-

tain precinct. The subtraction

dropped him to fourth, indicat-
ing hew closely bunched the sec-
ond, third and fourth place fin-
ishers were.

. Former-Commissioner Ccldman
W. Goforth was seccnd at 3583,
Commissioner Fritz Morchea'd wags
in third just seven votes behind
at 3576.
47 votes behind Morchead, at
3529, and Dwight Tessneer fifth
at 3001.
Cther commission totals: Tur-

ner 3021, (W. H. Dodd 2672, Hub«

bai.d, 2405, Clerence Mellon 1857,
Richard E. (Lik) Ware 1384, and

Clay Siapleton 503.
Mr. Hinnant who visited the

elccti-ns bead Wednesday mormn-
ing with the intent of frimally
caliing for a run-off was told
tha’ he cculd nct until herecciv-

ed a letier from the c¢ledicns

board informing him of hi

to entor the June 3 rum

was also tid, he sa'd, that
{he new 1971 elections law, all

of the four eligible

fci: the tw> commission nomina-
tins were required to make a
fc.mal call to enter the run-cff.
Foonerly, inclusicn of the front-
runners was automatic, and it

was inatimbent cn the ‘wailess to

make the call,

Monday iz the deadline for en-

tering the June 3 run-off.

PLANETARIUM SHOW
Free public planetarium shows

are held each Saturday at 3 and

each Sunday at 3 and 4 p. m. at
f3-hiele Museum of Natural His-
tory and Planetarium in Gas-
tonia. The show for May is
“Desolate Worlds” about the
planet Earth whicy belongs to
a family of nine worlds and a
host of asteroids =oniting the

S|

City Will Issue $113,000 Bonds
For Its Share Of Sewage Project
The city moved Monday night

to obtain its share of ‘clean wat-
er” funds in the wake of Satur-
day's successful state-wide clean
water bond issue election.
The commission adopted an or-

dinance whereby it will issue
$113,000 in canitary sewer bonds
under provisions of the Municipal
Finance Act of 1921, as amended,

more familiarly known as the
two-thirds rule.
Under terms of the act, a city

may -issue without wvcte of its
citizens, in any year up to two-
thirds of sits net debt retirement
in the previous year. The wity’s
net debt retirement last year was
$170,000. Citizens have 30 days
from dateof first publication cf
the o.dinance (tcday, May 11) to
petition against issuance of the
bonds. Sufficient number of citi-
zens petitioning against would re-
quire the city to hold an elec
tion om. the . question.
Mayor John Henry Moss told

the commission ‘passage of the
state bond issue meant that the
city would be eligible for up ito
80 percent of matching state and
federal funds for “clean water”
projects, Cleveland County's share

of the state funds is $1,072,000.
City Attorney Jack White said

the bonds must be sold before
July 1.

In other aetions, the commis-

sion:
1) Voted to hold public hear-

ings on petitions by Mr. and Mrs.
Renert (Whitey) Whitesides and
My, and Mrs. Dorus Whitesides

for annexation to the city limits.
(These properties are in Gaston
county).

2) Accepted low bid cf Howe
Fire Appliance Company, Ander-
scn, Indiana, for a pumper for a

new truck at $21,014.14.
3) Acceptcd proposal of A. M.

Pullen & Ccmpany, of Charlotte,
to wonduct the annual city aud’t

fer §9 per hour plus out-of-pocket
expente (largely lunches and

trave! from Cherlofte).

4) Authorized the icity attorney
to chtain a court order requiring
all fees and costs of collecting
taxes assessed to the taxpayer.
The city attorney said the new
1971 law requires that procedures
in tax foreclosures are the same
as in mortgage foreclosures, ne-

cessitating deed checks.

 

 

REHE

ili
VFW OFFICERS SWORN — New officers of Frank B. Glass Post 9811 Veterang of Foreign Wares
tock the oath of office at installation ceremonies Monday night. Trustee Marion Dixon administers
the oaths of office to mew officers, from left to right, Yates Smith, surgeon: Lester Eaker, judge
advocate; Earl Sioupe, Jr., Quarterinaster; Gary Bolin, chaplain; David Delevie, junior vice com

mander; George Sellers, senior vice commander; and Jack Smith, commander. Not pictured is
Frank Case, trustee and outgoing commander and Harold Glass, trustee.

Alexander)

Hinnant was ir foal,’ js

candidates |

HONORED — C. Steve Crosby,
senior student at East Carolina
University, received the Out:
standing Brother Award given
by Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity.

Brother Award
To Crosby

C. Steve Cros"y, Kings Moun-
tain senior student at East Caro-

ina University in Greenville: is

winner cf the Outstandig Broth-
er Award given by Sigmon Ep-
silon fraternity.

Son of Mrs. Vernon P. Croshy
of Kings Mountani and the late

Mr. Crosby, he received the cov-
eted plaque at an awards ban-
quet Saturday night at Green.
ville’s Candlewick Inn. The frat-
ernity chooses the outstanding
brother via secret ballot recog:

nizing the member for outstand-
ing service and leadership while

still maintaining high grades
throughout his four years in col
lege.

ICr:sy is also winner of the
Hcholarship Key from the nation-

al organization given to the
lorother with the highest grade

point average in the chapter.

ICro:hy wil] receive his B. A.

in history and political science
this ‘month.

-

Flim-Flam Tree
Surgeons At Work
Flim-flam tree surgeons are re-

ported cperating in the area.
One Kings. Mcuntain house

wife says the men offer to cut
tree libs for a fee of $385 but

want an advance on their cash
before the work is done, and

get their checks, then depart be:
lore the job is completed. This
lady stopped payment on a
check she presented them for
work unfinished and reported
them to the detective division
of the police department.

Rites Thursday
For Ted

. old

Gamble
Siroke Is Fatal
Te Long-Time
Businessmen
Funeral rites for Theodore

Wilscn Gambli, 66, will be con-
ducted Thursday morning at 11
o'clock from E] Bethel United

Methodist churcy with Rev. E.
L. Murnhy officiating. Interment

will be in Mcuntain Rest ceme-

tery.

Active palltearers will be
‘Charles Neisler, Bob Maner, Har-

Plonk, Clarence Glover, J.

C. Bunry and Fred Plonk, Hon-

rary pallbearers will be M. C.

Poston, Mayor John H. Moss:
George B. Hord, Wilson Griffin,
Wilson Crawford, Warren Rey-

nolds, Paul Hayes: Pete Heavner,
Charles L'ixon and Hunter Wels.

Mr, Gamble suffered a cere-

bral hemorrhage M-nday after-

noon at 5 p. m. while he was
changing a tire at Gamble's Gulf
station which he owned and op-

erated. He died in the Kings

Mountain hospital at 8:30 a. m.

Tuesday morning.

A native of Cleveland county,
he was the son of the late Mr.

and, Mrs. Henry W. Gamble. He

was a member of Myers Park

Methodist church of Charlotte.

(He is survived hy his wife,
Mrs. Elizabeth Boyd ‘Gamble;
one daughter, Miss Bet;, Gamble
of Charlotte; two brothers, How-

ard Gamble of New Smyrna

Beach, Fla. and Warren Gamble

of Shelby; four sisters, Mrs.

Edna Matthews of Miami Fla.,

Miss Alma Gamble of Morgan-
ton, Mrs. R. P. Dutton of Hick-
ory and Mrs. Charles Fisher of

Kings Mountain.
The body will remain at Harris

Funeral] Home until the hour of
service,

Two-Man Night
Patrol Approved

Chief of Police Tem McDevitt

was busy Wednesday interview
ing applicants for seven addition
al policemen, following decision
of the city commission Monday
night to honor ‘police officers’ re-

quect that two; rather than one,
officer man patrol cars on night
duty.

Thirteen officers of the 17:man
force (including the Chief) had
formally po-ed the request Satur-
day and said, Chief McDevitt con-
firmed, that unless the request
was honored, “they were willing,
to seek employment elsewhere.”
The request came following the

recent shooting deaths of a young

Bessemer City officer and a Cab-
barus County deputy sheriff.

Continued On Page Six

(Herald Photo by I. G.

EVANGELIST—Rev. J. Garland
Winkler of Lenoir, paster of

Central ‘Methodist church from
1941-48, returns to lead evan-
gelistic services beginning Sun-
day and continuing through
Wednesday. Services will be at
7:30 each evening.

Mirror Tax Ad
Bid Tuined Down
Thecity commission voted Mcon-

day night to place 1971 tax ~a'e

advertising in the Kings Moun-
tain Heald, after Lem Lynch, co-

vitlisher of the Kings Mount in

Moree, renewed his demand that

the tax sale advertising be plac-
ed -in the Mirror.

The commissicn subseguen!ly
authorized Mayor John Henry
Moss to appoint a committee to
study Mr. Lyneh's request for a
half-zhare of other so-called “le-
gal” advertising.

Commissioner Norman King
madethe motion on placement of
tax sale advertising, Ccammission-

er Jim Dickey on appointment of
a study ccmmittee. .

Mr, Lynch, after the Mayor re-

read to the commission a letter
requesting the tax cale advertis-
ing,told the board that both Fer-
est City and Shelby share tax

Continued On Page Six
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Judge Blount's
Decision Affirmed
By High Court

By MARTIN HARMON
The Nowh  (ar2lma  Sujireme

Court has affirmed the Supenior
Court decision cof Judge Maria

K. Blount, «. Greenville, in City
c¢! K'ngs Mountain vs. W. K.
Mauney, Jr., and Buford D. Cline,

trading as B & B Ranch.
Judge Blount had ruled in

vor oi the ¢'y (a vinlscd wv
quesicns defends had ad-

vanced In the condemnation as-
tica the cily (cok to cuuain 245.2
anes 1 ¢ the Lualo Coeck waler
reserve

Dcoision cn Me case was hand
ed down Wedne~day, accerdi-g to
Mrs. Peggy Byrd, depaty clenk «
the Sureme Court. The seven-
page opinicn was written by
Judge Suze Sharp. In contrast to

the United States Supreme Count,
vie slate Supreme Court does not
give a vote breakdown, Mrs.
Byrd said.

Most important qustion ad-
vanced by deiendants was wheth-
er the city, on advice of engin
ees, could acquire an eight-foot
protective belt and another was

the contention the city was con-
sttucting a larger water reservoir.

Jack H. White, city attorney,
said Mauney and Cline on Au-
gust * 13, 1970, took down the
city’s $44,652.60 proffer, which had
been deposited with the clerk of
court, the defendants waiving ap-
pointment of commissioners to
hurry the points-of-law case to
Supegpior Court and subsequently
to the Supreme Court, which
heard arguments in the case last
November. Defendants resesved
right to_a jury trial on price to
be paid B & B. Norrig Lackey was
attcrney for defendants, while’
Verne Shive of Gastonia, assisied
Attorney White for the city.
Attorney White noted that the

legal.questions have been tie
primary pcints in all of the [2uf-
falo Creek reservoir condemna-
tion acticns, induding City of
Koags Mountain vs. Coleman W.
Golor 1. Superior  Codiat Judge
Lacy Thcunburg, of Sylva, tuled
in faver cf tae. city in this J
and Gelorth served notice «4 ap-
peal to the Su;rome ‘Court, which
hag not been filed. The city waiv-
ed the time limit on fling the
appeal peading the decision hand:
ed dean Wednesday. Charles A
Horn is attorney, for Mr. Goforth.
A Superic. Court jury awardkd

Mz. Goten f §55,000 fer the thea.
tract 150.5 move-or-less aes tie
city has acquired.
Attorney White said the Wed-

nesday decision apparently estab.
Lines 1) the sight of the city to
acquire pucperty for such pur
peces by condemnation and 2)
“ie rght of the city, en advice
Gi engineers, to establish a lake
pevimete: bel.
Two propenties remain to be

axquized for the reservoir, those
Juin D. Cline and Ambrose
ino
2yor John Henry Moss, on

Icarning of the favorable deci
sicn, said, “I, the members of
the city ccmrinission, our engin-
eer W. K. Di ksen, and our aitor-
neys, Mr. White and Mr. Shive,
are highly pleased at the Su.
preme Court's decisien which up-
holds the city’s position that it
was necessary to have the eight-
foot vertical water protective belt.
We have felt all along that it
was necessary for the city to pro
tect the environment adjacent to
the water to assure a long life
for the usable water supply for
the citizens of our area.”
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Open House Sunday At Northwoods
Sub-Division; Ribb

Phillips Development Corper-
aticn will open 30 new homes in
Northwoods Sub-Division to the
public this weekend, President
Gene Phillips has announced.

‘Ribbon-cutting cercmonies offi-

cially cpening the housing devel-
cpment, which will total when

comple‘ed 146 homes and a $2
millicn investment, will be held
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 p.m.
with Mayor John Mossto snip. the
ribbon and other area civic and
community leaders haertic'pating.
The opening ceremonies; will be
held at the entrance io the prop-
erty on Groves street.
The public will be invited to

tour the homes on Saturday from
9 a.m. until 5 pm. and on Sun
day from 2:30 until 7:30. Refresh-
ments will be served. :
The new homes, now ready for

ogxupancy, are of “all stick and
brick, no prefabs” and are priced

on-Cutting 2:30
from $16,950 to $25,000, say the
developers. The property was pur-
chased from Bill Stinnett and
some of it will be deeded to the
city fer recreational areas,

R. Reger Coment is Projects
Manager.
Repuesontatives of the Federal

Housing Administration, the De-
partment of Housing & Urban De.
velopment, Bob Shelton, sales
manager ‘for Phillips Develop.
ment, Art Fincannon, Northwoods
sales manager, David Wagner,
vice-president of Single Family
“onstruction Division for Phillips,
Drew Powell, Nonthwoods job sup-
erintendent, Csioar Cashwelll, vice.
puesident of Phillips finance di.
vision, City Building Incpeotor
Woodrow Laughter, and Jaycee
President Bob Myers are among
those expected to participate in
opening ceremonies.
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